[Limitation of the cardiac depressive effect caused by various forms of staphylococcal infection by using dalargin, a synthetic analog of endogenous opioids].
Male Wistar rats were used to examine the cardiodepressive action of experimentally induced generalized infection and bacterial shock and the ability of the synthetic opioid dalargin to enhance resistance the damaging effect of bacterial intoxication. The cardiac performance of the infected rats was studied in a model of an isolated perfused heart with the working left ventricle. In the rats, generalized Staphylococcus infection was ascertained to result in a dose-dependent inhibition of heart performance at all study stages, showing the peak of cardiodepressive action on days 3 of postinfection. The experimental animals given dalagin displayed a high infection resistance, as manifested predominantly by prevented profound cardiac disorders due to systemic administration of dalargin or by a positive inotropic effect of the drug supplemented to perfusate, the effect being particularly pronounced in bacterial shock or in early generalized infection.